TOWN COUNCIL
Budget Work Session
Civic Center
April 4, 2019
6:30 p.m.
At approximately 6:30 p.m. Mayor William “Smitty” Dize, having established a quorum, called to
order the Budget Work Session of the Town Council. In addition to Mayor Dize, present were Vice
Mayor Bennett, Councilmen Bannon, Buchholz and Grossman, and Councilwomen Burge and
Holloway. Also, in attendance were Town Manager Larry DiRe, Town Planner Zach Ponds, Librarian
Ann Rutledge, Public Works/Public Utilities Director Dave Fauber, Public Works Foreman John
Lockwood and Town Clerk Libby Hume. There were five (5) members of the public in attendance.
A. Non-Profit Organizations’ Funding Requests
Experimental Film Virginia, Renata Sheppard
Ms. Sheppard began by thanking Council for their past support and continued to provide
information regarding their funding request of $10K for Fiscal Year (FY) 2020, along with details
of their efforts to paint a Love Sign Mural on the side of the Lemon Tree building, and the 2019
Experimental Film Virginia Festival. (Please see attached.)
Cape Charles Historical Society. Marion Naar & Kimb Denney
Mss. Naar and Denney provided information regarding their funding request of $20K for FY 2020.
(Please see attached.)
Citizens for Central Park & Eastern Shore Spay Organization, Hank Mayer
Mr. Mayer asked Council if there were any questions regarding the funding requests of $10K from
Citizens for Central Park (CCP) and $1,500 from Eastern Shore Spay Organization (ESSO). (Please
see attached.)
There was much discussion regarding the Trap-Neuter-Release (TNR) and feeding practices of
ESSO.
B. FY 2020 Proposed Budget – General Fund Revenue, Department Operating Budgets, Enterprise
Funds and Capital Items
There was much discussion regarding the Fund Balance which was basically the Town’s “savings”
account. Much of the amount in the Fund Balance was designated for specific projects such as
the future expansion of the water and wastewater plants/systems, harbor breakwaters, etc.
Councilwoman Burge asked that a total of the Fund Balance separating out the designated and
undesignated amounts be provided to Council for the next meeting.
Council reviewed the General Fund revenue and department operating budgets:
General Fund Revenue: Larry DiRe stated that staff was conservative on revenue estimates and
included modest increases for meals and transient occupancy taxes.
Legislative: There were no questions or comments regarding the Legislative budget.
Town Clerk: i) Councilwoman Burge stated the she and Councilman Bannon, the Personnel SubCommittee, met with Treasurer Debbie Pocock regarding evaluations and personnel. Council
needed to look at the future concept of moving staff along the pay scale if they obtained education,
credentials, and based on accountability and level of service. It was her goal to provide every
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employee a livable wage. This year’s increase was a first step and tried to make pay bands and
positions more appropriate; ii) Larry DiRe explained his pay increase recommendations. The
clerk’s current salary was below the minimum of the new pay grade which was a structural
problem. Employees hired over the last four to five years were closer to their respective midpoints than those hired in years past. The minimum and mid-points kept moving due to cost of
living increases. Several employees should be paid many thousands more than what they were
currently paid. They were hired at a low rate and never moved up. In looking at some of the
employee expenditures in the past, there was an obvious gender issue as well. Some female
employees were not moving along as quickly as male employees. This was the same with
bonuses. It was hard finding where a female employee received a bonus in the past; iii)
Councilwoman Burge stated that, at the January strategic planning session, personnel was
identified as the #2 priority; and iv) There were no questions nor any further comments
regarding the Town Clerk budget.
Town Manager: i) The Community Support Grant requests would be reviewed again after the
remainder of the budget items had been discussed; ii) There was some discussion regarding the
Tourism Zone refunds. The Town allocated funds in these accounts in the event a business owner
applied for assistance through the Tourism Zone program. In the past several years, only a few
businesses had submitted applications under this program. Councilwoman Holloway stated that
the program needed to be better advertised and she would talk to the Cape Charles Business
Association; and iii) There were no questions nor any further comments regarding the Town
Manager budget.
Finance: There were no questions or comments regarding the Finance budget.
Police Dept.: i) Council questioned the 47% increase in the Uniforms Expense line which included
ballistic vests, update to the body camera system, radar and night vision glasses. Larry DiRe
would obtain more information from Chief Pruitt; and ii) There was some discussion regarding
the need for a new vehicle every year. Mayor Dize stated that he wanted all police vehicles to be
marked with police department decals.
Code Enforcement: There were no questions or comments regarding the Code Enforcement
budget.
Public Works: i) There was some discussion regarding the staff person budgeted in the
Recreation Department to maintain the trash receptacles and restroom facilities and assist with
events. Dave Fauber stated the he preferred to hire a mechanic and contract out the maintenance
of the trash receptacles and restrooms during the summer months. The pros and cons of hiring
a staff person for these duties and others vs. contracting for the work was discussed at length.
Councilwoman Burge stated that Council’s responsibility was to state the expectation of service
and it was up to staff to decide whether to hire or contract for the services; and ii) There was
some discussion regarding the proposed work at the library building for lead paint remediation
on the second and third floors as well as the installation of an elevator shaft on the rear of the
building for ADA compliance.
Parks & Recreation: i) The Program & Event Performers & Entertainers line included $6,750 for
the CCP Concert Series. It was noted that the request from CCP was for $10K. Larry DiRe stated
that $6,750 would be in cash and $3,250 would be in-kind; ii) Councilwoman Holloway asked
about the $21K included under Program & Events Supplies & Awards. Larry DiRe stated that
$15K was for the July 4 fireworks and the remainder was for various supplies; and iii) Councilman
Grossman asked about the porta-potty expense included under Repair & Maintenance Supplies
Recreation. Larry DiRe explained that the recreation budget helps pay for smaller items for the
library and other events.
Motion made by Councilwoman Burge, seconded by Councilman Grossman, for a brief recess.
The motion was approved by unanimous vote.
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The meeting was recessed at 8:34 p.m.
Motion made by Vice Mayor Bennett, seconded by Councilwoman Holloway, to return to
session. The motion was approved by unanimous vote.
The meeting returned to session at 8:42 p.m.
Library: i) Larry DiRe stated that the biggest change was to move one of the part-time assistants
to full-time; ii) The 45% reduction in the Cleaning and Janitorial Services was questioned.
Librarian Ann Rutledge stated that she had overestimated the expense last year. There was some
discussion regarding the “dirty” condition of the lobby area at the library – windows, steps, floor;
and iii) Councilwoman Holloway brought up the subject of extending the hours at the library to
seven days per week for longer hours, possibly until 7:00 p.m., to accommodate tourists needing
to use the public restrooms from April through October. There was much discussion regarding
staffing to keep the library open for accessibility to public restrooms. Ann Rutledge stated that
7:00 p.m. seemed late to require staffing just for the restrooms, to which Larry DiRe agreed. If
people came into Town to go to dinner, they could use the restrooms in the restaurants. Mayor
Dize stated that many visitors spent their days at the golf course, in boats and doing other
activities and usually shopped afterwards adding that stores remained open until 10:00 p.m. in
other tourist towns, unlike those in Cape Charles.
Planning: i) Councilman Grossman noted the allocations in the Management Consulting line. $4K
was included in FY 2019 and $16K in FY 2020 for assistance from the Accomack-Northampton
Planning District Commission regarding the comprehensive plan update. Were any other
consultants needed for other projects? Larry DiRe responded that the other project was the
preservation plan using Christopher Newport University staff and students and that had already
been paid for.
Utility Fund Revenue: There was some discussion and confusion regarding the numbers used to
estimate the water and sewer revenue. Much discussion regarding the proposed rates followed.
Water: Councilwoman Holloway asked about the deletion of advertising funds. Dave Fauber
explained that the advertising was for water flushes which were now advertised online, in the
Gazette and via Nixle rather than in the newspapers.
Sewer: There was some discussion regarding the water and sewer connection charges. The
facility fees went into the designated restricted Fund Balance and the $875 connection fee went
toward administration.
Utility Billing: There were no questions or comments regarding this Utility Billing budget.
Harbor Fund Revenue: i) The base rental amount for The Shanty was removed prematurely and
would be added back to the budget; ii) The Appropriation from Fund Balance included the Town
match for the in-shore breakwater, remainder of offshore breakwater #4 and dock replacement.
The Town should hear about the Virginia Port Authority grant funding in mid-May; and iii) There
was some discussion regarding the estimated revenue from wharfage fees and slip rentals.
Harbor Fund Expenditures: i) Councilwoman Holloway commented on the $6,500 allocated for
Advertising Services and asked about their marketing strategy/plan. Larry DiRe responded that
the Harbor advertised in various fishing magazines; ii) Councilwoman Holloway stated that the
merchandise sold at the Harbor wasn’t branded for Cape Charles. Larry DiRe responded that the
merchandise had the Harbor’s brand of Harbor Life; iii) Councilwoman Holloway asked about the
Black Drum Monument included under the Program & Event Supplies & Awards line. Mayor Dize
responded that Ms. Betty Hall caught a world record black drum. There used to be a
monument/plaque at the Harbor, but it was destroyed by vandalism. Ms. Hall asked that a new
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monument be installed; iv) Councilman Grossman asked whether a fish-weighing station was
necessary. Mayor Dize responded that it would be used for tournaments; v) Councilwoman Burge
stated that it was difficult to determine the actual cost to operate the harbor since the budget
included capital projects, grant revenue and fund transfers. Larry DiRe stated that he would ask
the treasurer and harbor master to back out all capital projects in order to estimate the
operational costs, adding that he felt the ballpark amount would be about $300K-400K.
Councilwoman Burge added that there were so many good projects and other expenses, but it
would be helpful to know the actual cost of running the harbor, especially if Council would be
hearing offers from other companies. Larry DiRe agreed that, in the long run, separating all
capital projects from the operational budgets was the smarter way to review the budget.
There was much discussion regarding the $200K+ in the Sanitation Fund Balance and where the
funds could have originated. The money in the Sanitation Fund Balance could be re-allocated to
another fund. The majority of Council was in agreement that buying a street sweeper was not a
good use of the money, especially since VDOT could come sweep the streets upon the Town’s
request. There was some discussion regarding subsidizing the trash portion of the utility fees,
but Councilman Buchholz cautioned that once the money was gone, the utility fees would have a
large increase.
Motion made by Vice Mayor Bennett, seconded by Councilman Buchholz, to adjourn the Town
Council Work Session. The motion was approved by unanimous vote.
The meeting adjourned at 9:42 p.m.

Mayor Dize

Town Clerk
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Renata Sheppard, Experimental Film Virginia
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Marion Naar & Kimb Denney, Cape Charles Historical Society
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Citizens for Central Park
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Eastern Shore Spay Organization
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Cape Charles Volunteer Fire Company
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Arts Enter Cape Charles / Historic Palace Theatre
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